References to Jesus as King abound in the New Testament. As heavenly ruler over all the earth, the title “Christ the King” witnesses an artistic outpouring of iconographic regalia, symbolism, inscriptions, and motifs adapted to represent Jesus in a highly stylized and ecclesiastical manner.

Church stained glass windows of Christ the King feature Him as seated on a throne, wrapped in a manger, or crowned in royal garments. In some church windows He is depicted with a standing gesture of blessing. Our collection of church windows featuring Christ the King in stained glass is designed to provide you with the world's largest selection to choose from.

As one of the earliest titles given to Jesus, “Christ the King” refers to the Lord as a spiritual authority and king. Honoring Jesus through the title recognizes His authority and dominion over all the earth even as His kingdom is in Heaven.

Christ the King church windows and stained glass artworks are appropriate for all Christian churches, both Protestant and Roman Catholic. Bring beauty and color to your worship space with the addition of Christ the King stained glass windows in your church or basilica. All of our stained glass images are customizable. Give us a call today and let us help you choose the perfect Christ the King stained glass artwork from our collection.
Stained Glass Window 2680: The One Who is to Come

Stained Glass Window 1084: With You Always

Stained Glass Window 1041: Jesus Crowning Mother Mary
Christ the King Church Windows

Stained Glass Window 2035: Jesus and Mary with Cherubs

Stained Glass Window 2611: Christ and Symbols in a Round

Stained Glass Window 1164: Christ on His Heavenly Throne
Stained Glass Window 1433: Christ Crowned

Stained Glass Window 1507: Light of the World

Stained Glass Window 1513: Second Coming of Christ
Stained Glass Window 4145: Christ the King and His Beloved

Stained Glass Window 3715: The Bridegroom and the Bride

Stained Glass Window 1815: Christ Crowned in Glory

Stained Glass Window 4943: Christ Crowned in Glory
Stained Glass Window 2258: The Light to the World

Stained Glass Window 1439: The Sanctus
Stained Glass Window 3225: The King of Heaven

Stained Glass Window 3197: Christ and the Evangelists

Stained Glass Window 2496: Jesus Enthroned

Stained Glass Window 5533: Legion of Angels
Christ the King Church Windows

Stained Glass Window 3399: Everlasting Remembrance

Stained Glass Window 3231: Christ the King

Stained Glass Window 3266: The King on the Cross

Stained Glass Window 3393: Christ, Lord of Lords
Stained Glass Window 3420: Lord of Lords

Stained Glass Window 2401: Christ in the Clouds

Stained Glass Window 3430: The King in Glory

Stained Glass Window 3443: Divine Mercy

Stained Glass Window 3436: Christ With Saints Peter and Paul
Stained Glass Window 3440: The Victory

Stained Glass Window 3463: Salvator Mundi

Stained Glass Window 3459: Christ the King Enthroned

Stained Glass Window 3438: The Kingdom of Heaven
Stained Glass Window 3359: Following the King of the Kingdom

Stained Glass Window 3482: Christ in Glory

Stained Glass Window 4744: Jesus as King
**Christ the King Church Windows**

Stained Glass Window 3624:
Christ with Angels

Stained Glass Window 3725:
Communion with Jesus

Stained Glass Window 3731:
King

Stained Glass Window 3652:
The Priest King
Stained Glass Window 3746: King Jesus

Stained Glass Window 3759: Jesus is King with Angels

Stained Glass Window 3774: Christ Enthroned

Stained Glass Window 3786: Jesus Triumphant

Stained Glass Inc. Panel 3747: King Jesus and the Great Commission
Stained Glass Window 4884: The King with Saints and Angels

Stained Glass Window 4898: King of Kings Enthroned

Stained Glass Window 4913: The Savior Enthroned
Stained Glass Window 4923: Christ the King with Peter and Paul

Stained Glass Window 4934: Jesus and the Angels

Stained Glass Window 4936: Grape Vines and the King

Stained Glass Window 4962: Christ, King of Kings
Stained Glass Window 4997: Classic Catholic Stained Glass

Stained Glass Window 4966: At the Seat of Power

Stained Glass Window 5217: The King of Kings and all of Heaven

Stained Glass Window 4966: The High Priest